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ExecutiveSummary

This summativeevaluation study is part of Youth Lead theWay: Engaging informal science
education in climate action, a three-year (2021−2023) collaborativee�ort betweenyouth, a
sciencecenter, andother partners conductedwith the support of theNational Science
Foundation (NSF,DR -2005678). HostedbyOregonMuseumofScienceand Industry (OMSI),
Youth Lead theWay (YLTW)o�eredyouth fromcommunities underrepresented inSTEM to
conduct content researchon local climatechange impacts, adviseOMSI sta�memberson
projects related toclimate impact education, anddevelop interactiveeducational products
designed toengagepublic audienceson these impacts. Aspart of theYLTWproject,OMSI
createdaYouthAdvisory andResearchBoardor YARB.Over thecourseof sixteenmonths,
youth in theYLTWproject YARB learned thebasicsof social science research andeducational
approaches touse in thedevelopmentof “climate stories'' (educational productsdesigned to
engagevisitorswith climatechangeconcepts).Over thecourseof theprogram, YARB
membersdeveloped, iterated, andpresented their climate stories to raisepublic awareness
about local climatechange impacts.

Theaimof this evaluation studywas toassess theextent towhich youth-ledproducts elicited
public awarenessof climate scienceor content communicated, and thedesire to keep
learningmoreabout local climate impacts. Theevaluation teamusedqualitative approaches
tocollect data throughexit surveys and interviewswith visitors at threeevents thatwere
organizedby theYARBmembersbetweenAugust 2021 and July 2022.

Findings from this summativeevaluation study suggest that the youth-ledproducts
supported theproject’s desiredoutcomes. Themajority of theevaluationparticipants
reported that theclimate stories andeventswereeasy tounderstand, they felt inspired to
learnmoreabout climate impacts, they felt a senseof urgencyabout climatechange, and they
increased their awarenessofopportunities to learnmoreabout local climate impacts.

Furthermore, youtheducational events andyouth-developedproducts areof interest to the
public. They areperceivedas approachable, appear to resonatewith local communities, and
present issues that impact futuregenerations. Sciencemuseumsandother organizations
couldbenefit and learn fromcollaboratingwith youth, andproviding spaces inwhich theycan
organize and share their products.
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Youth Lead theWay -Public Events EvaluationStrand

Introduction

Aspart of theYouth Lead theWay (YLTW)project,OMSI hostedaYouthAdvisory andResearch
Boardor YARB.Over thecourseof twoyears, youth in theYLTWproject YARB, self-referred to
asYouthCARE, learned thebasicsof social science research andeducational approaches to
use in thedevelopmentof “climate stories'' (educational productsdesigned toengagevisitors
with climatechangeconcepts).Over thecourseof theprogram, theYARBmembers
developed, iterated, andpresented their climate stories to raisepublic awareness about local
climatechange impacts. To support the iteration and refinementof theclimate stories, the
YARBmemberswere trained in relevant informal STEMeducationprogramming, evaluation and
research approachesbyproject advisors andOMSI sta�, includingeducators and
researchers. YLTWproject educatorsprovidedguidance for theYARBclimate stories’ content
andeducational andpublic facingapproaches. TheYARBprogram trainingandguidance
allowedyouth topresent, iterate, andconduct formativeevaluation in themuseumandduring
theevents inwhich theypresented their climate stories.

Theprogram launched in the summerof 2021 and included three sessions: summerone
(July-August 2021), a school sessionwhich tookplace fromSeptember 2021 toMay2022, and
a secondsummer sessionwhichoccurred July throughAugust 2022. As theYARBprogram
progressedandgot updatedover thecourseof its twoproject years, di�erentprogrammatic
activities tookplaceandyouth responsibilities shifted. The summerof 2022 incorporated
youth input related to theprogramactivities,milestones, and thedevelopmentof youth
individual climate stories (whichwere notpresented in Event 3 ). Theclimate storiesdeveloped
in the summerof 2021werepresentedat a varietyof locations in Portland,Oregon, including
OMSI’smain campus, a local art gallery, and variousgamestores. Theprogramactivities and
thepublicpresentationsof theclimate storieswere impacted todi�erentdegreesby the
globalCOVID-19pandemic. Public participation in events that occurredduring thefirst two
programsessions (summer and fall 2021)was influencedby the tenor of theglobal pandemic
that limited visitorship capacity and inwhichmaskingand social distancingwas requiredor
encouragedat the venueswhere theYARBmemberspresented their stories.

The focusof this summativeevaluation report is todescribe theextent towhich theYARB’s
presentationof their climate stories at threepublic events influencedpublic audiences'
awareness about local climate issues, awarenessofopportunities to learnmore, and intention
to learnmore. As such, this evaluation is focusedon thepublic experiencesprovidedby the
YARBandnot an assessmentof audienceawarenessof climateconcepts.
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Evaluationquestions
The summativeevaluationgoal for theYLTWpublic events strandwas toassess theextent to
which youth-ledproducts (climate stories andevents) elicitedpublic awarenessof climate
scienceor content communicated, and thedesire to keep learningmoreabout local climate
impacts. This is anevaluationof threeexperiencesprovidedby theYARBandnot anevaluation
of audienceawarenessof climateconcepts.

Evaluationquestions included:

● Towhat extentdopublic audiencemembers understand theclimate sciencecontent
beingcommunicated in theYARBproducts andactivities?

● Towhat extent, and inwhatways, dopublic audiencemembers report an intention to
learnmoreabout local climate impacts?

● How, if at all, dopublic audiencemembers report having theopportunity tocontinue
learningabout local climate impacts?

Settings
Throughout theprogram, YARBmembers self-organized into sub-groups todevelop, present,
evaluate, and refine their climate stories at a varietyof venues in Portland,Oregon. The
evaluation teamgathereddata at threeevents, one in eachof theprogramphases inwhich the
climate stories from theYARBwerepresented to thepublic. Theseevents varied in the location
and in theextent towhich local co-presenters (vendorsor artists)were included (see Table 1 for
abrief descriptionof theYARBprogramevaluationphases and theevents evaluatedon this
report). TheYARBsub-groupsalsoevaluated their ownclimate stories usinga Team-Based
Inquiry approach (TBI; Pattisonet al., 2014). The TBI approachprovideda frame for theYARB
members tocollect data and refine their stories throughall theclimate stories events,with the
exceptionof the last one (Event 3). Thefirst event included 14 youthwhoself-organized in five
sub-groups, the secondevent includednine youthwhostayed through theprogramschool
session and refined their groups’ climate stories (three sub-groups) fromPhase 1, and the third
event includedsix youthwhoeachcreated individual stories in the formof recorded interviews
in the summerof 2022.
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Table 1. Eventdescriptions

Phase 1 Phase2 Phase3

Event Event 1 Event 2 Event 3

Number of
youth in the
YARB

13 youth 9 youth 6 youth

Location
anddate

OMSI, August 28,
2021

TrueNorthStudios,December
11, 2021

OMSI, August 13, 2022

Climate
stories

Fiveclimate stories:
art gallery, oneboard
game, twovideos,
andoneposter

Threeclimate stories: art
gallery, oneboardgame, and
twovideos

Threeclimate stories fromevent
2

Co-
presenters

Theart gallery
includedart pieces
submitted from the
youthpublic.

Theart gallery includedart
pieces submitted from the
youthpublic.

Theart gallery includedart
pieces submitted from the youth
public.

Organizations:
SunrisePDX
Blueprint Foundation
NextUp
ExtinctionRebellion
FutureGenerations
Collaborative
OregonBeeProject

It is important to note that theYARB-ledevents included theparticipationofdi�erent
co-presenters. Prior toEvent 1, the art gallerygroup launchedapublic announcement inviting
youth artists to submit art pieces that evokedempathy andmotivation for participating in local
climatepolicy actions. Theart pieces submittedby youth from thepublicwerepresented
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throughall threeevents. For Event 3, theYARBalso invited various local organizations as
independent co-presenters (see Table 1).

Methods

StudyDesign
This is anoutcomeevaluationdesign (summative) that usesqualitative approacheswith exit
surveys (SeeAppendicesB,D, andF) and interviews (SeeAppendicesA,C, andE). Information
providedandanalyzedwas self-reportedbyparticipants after theyexited theeventorganized
by theYARB. Respondentswere asked to indicate their awareness about local climate issues,
intention to learnmore, andawarenessofopportunities to learnmoreabout local climate
impacts after theyexperienced theYARB-ledevent andclimate stories. This summative
evaluationwasconductedunder theoversight of an Institutional ReviewBoard (IRB). The IRB
approvedprotocols for consentwere followedat the threeeventswheredatawerecollected.

Datacollection
Datacollection tookplaceduring threeevents thatwereorganizedby theYARB. TwoOMSI
evaluation sta�members actedasdatacollectors and recruitedattendeesas theyexited the
space toeither takea surveyor complete abrief interview.Data collection for the threeevents
usually lastedbetween four and six hours anddependedon theeventduration and the
visitorshipflow.

Surveys and interviewswerecompletedbyeither an individual (whowaspart of a visitinggroup
or attendingalone) or a visitinggroup, according to their preference. Surveys and interviews
werecollected independently, andwere not linked to the sameperson in agroupnor the same
groupofpeople.

Informedconsent
Prior todistributing the surveyor asking toanswer the interviewquestions, thedatacollectors
outlined thepurposeof the study topotential participants, how the informationwouldbe
used, andasked thegroup to self-select an individual from their group, if theyconsented to
participate. Thosewhoverbally agreed received the surveyorwere asked the interview
questions. Participants had theoptionof not completing thequestionsor skippingany
question theydid not feel comfortable answering. The survey tookapproximately 3−5minutes
tocomplete. The interviews tookabout 5minutes for participants to answer thequestions.
Demographic informationof thegroupwasdocumented in the surveysonly. Personal
information, suchas thenameor addressof the visitorswas not asked.During thedata
analysis, responseswere assignedanumberor referred toas the rownumber in theGoogle
sheet.
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Sample

Participant exit surveys (Table 2)were used
togather feedback from thegeneral public
onanumberof items includingenjoyment
of theevent, understandingabout local
climate impacts, and interest in finding
opportunities to learnmore. Surveys also
includeddemographicquestions related
toage, gender, and raceor ethnicity of the
groups (seeAppendicesB,D, andF).

Table 2. Survey sample sizeper event

Category Total Sample

Event 1 8

Event 2 4

Event 3 17

Individual interviews (Table 3)were
conducted togather insights from the
general public about their understandingof
theeventor stories’ content, and interest in
findingopportunities to learnmoreabout
local climate impacts (seeAppendicesA,
C, andE).

Table 3. Interviewsample sizeper event

Category Total Sample

Event 1 9

Event 2 3

Event 3 3

Data analysis
Data from thepaper surveyswereentered into aGoogle spreadsheet. For eachdataset,
descriptive statisticswere run, includingcounts and frequencies. The results for eachof the
public eventswerecompiled into a setof charts.Given the small sample size, charts reported
in this report includecountsper survey item.

Interviewnoteswereentered into aGoogle spreadsheet andanalyzedusing thematic analysis
which allowedevaluators to identify themesandpatterns. The themeswere then
associated/pairedwith theoverarchingquestions from theevaluation and related survey
items.
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Limitations
Datacollection for theYARBclimate storiespresentedat threeeventswere limited in scope.
Employinganexit surveydid not yield a large sample size able to support a robust statistical
analysis. Asmentionedbefore, small survey samples could havebeen influencedby theglobal
pandemic inwhich numbersof visitorswere limitedandsocial distancewas required.

Interview responses andnumbers in some instanceswere very limitedanddid not support
in-depthexplorationof certain themesor allow for emergent themes from theparticipants'
responses. TheYARBconducted TBI formativeevaluation for their ownclimate stories at Event
1 and2.However, since thepurpose,methods, andapproaches variedacrossYARB
sub-groups, noneof the insightsof thoseevaluations are incorporated in this report.

GroupDemographics
Theevaluationprotocol involvedanadultwhoself-selected tobe theprimary survey
respondent andanswereddemographicquestions thatdescribed their entire visitinggroup
(SeeAppendicesB,D, andF). Demographics captured through the surveywere age, gender,
and raceandethnicity. Participants had theoptionof not completing thedemographic
questionsor skippinganyquestion theydid not feel comfortable answering.

Table4. Attendeedemographics: Age
What are theagesof those in your group?

Total
Total

(n=90)

Children
0−6

(n= 10)

Children
7−12
(n =14 )

Youth
13−17
(n= 10)

Adults
18+

(n =56)

Event 1 25 3 2 6 14

Event 2 13 3 1 - 9

Event 3 52 4 11 4 33

Numberof individuals in eachagecategorywhowerepart of thegroups surveyed.
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Table5. Attendeedemographics:Gender
What are thegendersof those in your group?

Male Female Non-Binary

Total (n = 90) 40 48 2

Event 1 14 12 -

Event 2 7 5 1

Event 3 19 31 1

Numberof individuals in eachgender categorywhowerepart of thegroups surveyed.

Table 6. Attendeedemographics:GroupRaceandethnicity
What is the raceandethnicity of those in your group?

White Hispanic
or Latino

Asian Blackor
African-American

American Indian
or AlaskaNative

Pacific
Islander

Mixed
Race

Total (n
= 90)

43 16 9 7 11 1 3

Event 1 18 1 - 4 1 - 1

Event 2 3 2 2 3 4 1 1

Event 3 22 13 7 - 6 - 1

Numberof individuals in raceandethnicity categorywhowerepart of thegroups surveyed.

Results
The results in the following section arepresentedbyevent.Charts of surveydata are
accompaniedby interviewexcerpts andquotes,whenpertinent, toprovideadditional depth
to theclosed-ended items. For eachevent, someof thequestions in the survey instruments
were adapted to theproject teampriorities. For example, after Event 1, theproject team
membersbecame interested in uncovering themotivation for visitors to attend the youth-led
events; this questionwasadded to the survey instrument for Events 2 and3 . The scales for
questions related tooverall experienceandeaseof understanding theeventwereedited for
Event 3.Data from theoverall experiencequestionwere not included for Event 1 and2because
options in thequestionsdid not allow for results that couldprovidemeaningful insights.
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Event 1: Summer 2021 atOMSI

Thefirst eventorganizedby theYARB tookplace for aweek (August 28−September 5, 2021) in
theOMSI auditorium.Datacollection tookplaceon theopeningday, Saturday, August 28,
2021. Attendeesconsistedofmuseumvisitors, and friends and relativesof artists featured in
theArtGallery. Theeventdid not haveaconsistent flowof visitorship and fewerpeople than
expected visited theevent. Lowattendancecould havebeen influencedbyanumberof
factors suchas social distancepolicies, limitedmuseumo�erings, reducedallowable
capacity, construction in the lobby thatdisrupted visitor flow,or because visitorswere
interested in exploringothermuseumexperiences.

Supportingpublic understanding about theclimate sciencecontent
Theextent towhich theYARBproducts (climate stories andevents) supportedpublic audience
understandingof theclimate sciencecontentwasevaluated through surveyquestions that
asked thepublic about theeaseof understanding thecontentpresented. The interview
responsesprovided insights fromvisitors' perceptions about theclimate storiespresented.

Fiveoutof eight survey respondents found that theclimate stories they sawwereVery easy to
understand (ona scale from 1 to 10; seeFigure 1).
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Figure 1. Event 1 participants’ perceptionof theeaseof understandingclimate story

In interview responses, two themesemerged fromparticipants' descriptions and
understandingofwhat theevent andclimate storieswere about: art expression related to 1)
climatechange, and2) the impactsof climatechange.

“Children having tograpplew/ toomuch, tooearly. Interpretation&prideonhowyouth are
handlingclimatechange. Equal sadness& inspiration.”

“Youngstudents creatingbeautiful artwork&expressing their concerns about climatechange
in an artisticway.

“Climatechange&helpingour Earthbebetter.”

“Impactsof climatechangeon theEarth.”
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Supportingpublic intention to learnmore andpublic senseof urgency

Themajority of the survey
participants reported that they
Strongly agreeorAgree (6 out
of 8) that theeventorganized
by youthmade themfeel
inspired to learnmoreabout
local climate impacts (Figure
2).

Figure 2. Event 1 participants’ agreement that theeventmade
themfeel inspired to learnmoreabout local climate impacts

Half of the surveyparticipants
(4) reported theyStrongly
agree that they felt a senseof
urgencyand/orworry about
local climatechange impacts
(Figure3). Threeoutof 8
respondents, however,
Disagreewith this feelingof
urgencyand/orworry about
local climatechange impacts.

Figure3. Event 1 participants’ agreement that they felt a senseof
urgencyand/orworry about local climatechange impacts

Examplesofparticipants expressinga senseof urgencyabout local climate impactsduring
interviewscanbe seen in thequotesbelow.

“It's a topicwe talk aboutoften at home, it's aproblem. I've noticed there's an impacton
seasons [inCalifornia], changes inweather -- it doesn't rain inOctober andNovember, but
thosemonths used tobeahallmark for the rainy season.Generations thatdon't remember
therewasever anything.”

“Renewsmy fear, helplessness.”
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Supportingpublic learning andawarenessof opportunities to continue learning

Six outof 8participants
reported theyStrongly agree
orAgree that they learned
somethingnewafter their visit
to theevent. However, two
respondents reported that
theydisagreed that they had
learned somethingnew from
theevent (Figure4).

Figure4. Event 1 participants’ agreement they learned something
new

TheYARBevent elicitedan
increaseof awarenessof
opportunities tocontinue learning
about local climate impacts
(Figure5). All the survey
respondents reported that they
Strongly agreeorAgree that the
climate story event increased their
awareness.

Figure5. Event 1 participants’ agreement that theevent increased
awarenessofopportunities tocontinue learningabout local
climate impacts

In the interviews, almost all the respondents expressed their interest inwanting to learnmore
about local climate impacts. Several respondentsmentioned looking for information related
toclimate impactsonline, or through local opportunitiesor community e�orts. Some
respondentswere not surewhere to look for informationbeyond thecurrent options they had
onlineorwithin their communities.
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“I'mnot local, but I'd look for environmental organizationswhere I live in Texas. I look for
policies inmyarea.”

“See ifwecoulddomore.Not somuch locally, butwedohaveacommunitygardenwe're a
part of.”

“The internet, that'swhere I look for infooneverything.”

Emergent theme: youth as creators andeducators
From the interview responses, participants appeared impressed that theactivitieswere
developedbyyouth andby thepotential for learning through theseactivities.

“Phenomenal howstudents are learning. I lovehowstudents are learning thisway, especially
theplacewherepeoplecanwrite tocity o�cials.”

“This is reallywell done&organized, especially considering they'redoneby school-aged
children.”

Event 2: Fall 2021 at TrueNorthStudios
The secondevent evaluated for this reportwasorganizedby theYARBafter iteratingand
improving their climate stories following the summer session in 2021. Theypresented their
climate stories in theFall of 2021 at the TrueNorthStudios located inNEPortland,Oregon. True
NorthStudiosprovides sharedworkspaceand tools for people interested in exploring art. The
climate storiespresentedconsistedof an art gallery, aboardgame, and twovideos. Theevent
had fewvisitors, but overall waswell received.

Theevaluation at the secondevent includedoneadditional question in the survey related to
theparticipants’ decision to visit theevent. This questionwasof interest to theYARBand
project team tobetter understandparticipants'motivations to visit theevent.
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Supportingpublic understanding about theclimate sciencecontent

Respondents’ reported theeaseof understanding theclimate storiespresentedat the True
NorthStudies event asVery easy to understand (ona scale from 1 to 10; seeFigure 6).

Figure 6. Event 2participants’ perceptionof ease in understandingclimate stories

Some impressions captured through the interviews suggested that this eventwase�ective in
termsof raising awareness.

“I taught for 40years and it's good to see this typeof stu�happening. It's never tooearly. I'm
impressedwith how theyare integrating things. Loved reading their statements, it shows that
the kidsget it. It's good that there's awareness.”

Interview respondentsdescribed theevent as youth-ledand related toclimatechangeand
environmental impacts.
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“Youth-ledcamp tobringattention toclimate andPDXwith a local focusmore thanglobal”
“Environmental impacts and showingawareness. Especiallywith summerwildfires (2020).”

Supportingpublic intention to learnmore andpublic senseof urgency

All theevent visitorswho
participated in the survey
reported that theyStrongly
agreedoragreed that theevent
made themfeel inspired to learn
moreabout local climate impacts
(Figure 7).

Figure 7. Event 2participants’ agreement that theeventmade
themfeel inspired to learnmoreabout local climate impacts

Similar responsesoccurred for the
surveyquestions about feeling a
senseof urgencyand/orworry
about local climatechange
impacts (Figure8). All the survey
respondents reported they
Strongly agreedorAgreedwith
that feeling.

Figure8. Event 2participants’ agreement that they felt a senseof
urgencyand/orworry about local climatechange impacts

Supportingpublic learning andawarenessof opportunities to continue learning
For the surveyoptions about increasingurgency about climate impact and theextent to
which theeventprovided theopportunity for participants to learn somethingnew,
responses from theevent visitorswere in theStrongly agreeandAgreeoptions (Figures 9
and 10) .
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Figure 9. Event 2participants’ agreement that the
event increasedurgencyabout local climate impacts

Figure 10. Event 2participants’ agreement they learned
somethingnew

Interviewparticipants expressed that after visiting theevent at the TrueNorthStudios, they
wanted to learnmoreabout local climatechange impacts.One interviewparticipant
mentioned their involvementwith climate action, andanother participantmentioned they
sought information in themedia.

“Sure.On TV,OPB. Readingpublications (it's beenhard togoout).”

“I'malready involved in climate actionbut, yes. If there is anything related to thecommunity
here, thatwouldbeuseful.”

Reasons for attending theevent
The threemost common reasons surveyparticipants reported for attending theeventwere
because 1) someone invited them, 2) theywere interested in youth-ledactivities, and3) they
werecurious about theevent (respondentswere asked toonly select twooptions).
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Figure 11. Event 2participants’ reasons to attend theevent

Event 3: Summer 2022atOMSI

The youthwhocontinuedasYARBparticipants in the summerof 2022presented theclimate
stories that theydevelopedand revised in thepreviousprogramsessions. For this event, the
YARB invited local organizations that hadenvironmental or climatechange relatedgoals tobe
co-presenters. Theeventwasheld in theOMSI auditoriumonaSaturday inAugust of 2022.
This event included independent co-presenters. It shouldbenoted that survey and interview
responses are not focusedon theYARBclimate storiesonly, but rather theevent as awhole.
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Supportingpublic overall experienceandunderstanding about theclimate science
content
The survey itemused to rate participant overall experienceof theeventwasupdated toutilize
a scale usedbymuseumsand zoosnationally tocaptureoverall experience ratingsofmuseum
visitors. Thecorresponding item from theprevious survey useda scale from 1−10with
categories ranging fromVery hard tounderstand toVery easy tounderstand; the scale used
for this eventwent from 1−5 scale fromPoor toOutstanding.

For this event, 10outof 17 surveyparticipants reported that their overall experienceafter
viewing theclimate storieswasOutstanding (Figure 12).

Figure 12. Event 3participants’ overall experienceafter viewingclimate stories

An interviewparticipantmentioned that theeventwas fun and interesting for their group.

“Kids liked it, so I had toget themout. Interesting forme, fun for them.”
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Survey responses rated theclimate storiespresentedat theEvent 3 asVery easy to
understand.Nearly all (16 outof 17) rated the stories asVery easyorEasy to understand (Figure
13). Bear inmind, responseswere not limitedexclusively to theYARB-led stories, they also
includedmaterials andactivitiespresentedby independentorganizations invited to theevent.

Figure 13. Event 3participants’ perceptionof ease in understandingclimate stories

In the interview responses, respondentsdescribed theeventpresentations and the topics as
environment-related.

“A fewdi�erent environmental booths.”

Supportingpublic intention to learnmore andpublic senseof urgency

Surveyparticipants reported that
after experiencing theevent, they
Strongly agreedorAgreed they
felt inspired to learnmoreabout
local climate impacts (Figure 14).

Figure 14. Event 3participants’ agreement that theeventmade
themfeel inspired to learnmoreabout local climate impacts
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Themajority of survey
respondents, 15outof 16,
reported that theyStrongly
agreedorAgreed that they felt a
senseof urgencyand/orworry
about local climatechangeafter
experiencing theevent (Figure 15).

Figure 15. Event 3participants’ agreement that they felt a senseof
urgencyand/orworry about local climatechange impacts

Supportingpublic learning andawarenessof opportunities to continue learning

Regardingopportunities
tocontinue learning, the
eventparticipantswho
responded to the survey
reported that they
Strongly agreedorAgreed
that theevent increased
their awarenessof
opportunities tocontinue
learningabout local
climate impact (Figure 16).

Figure 16. Event 3participants’ agreement that theevent increased
awarenessofopportunities tocontinue learningabout local climate
impacts
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As in theprevious item, all the
surveyparticipants reported
that theyStrongly agreedor
Agreed that they learned
somethingnewafter their visit
to theevent (Figure 17).

Figure 17. Event 3participants’ agreement they learned
somethingnew

Interviewparticipantsmentioned that after experiencing thedi�erent activities at theevent
theywere interested in learningmoreabout local climate impacts. Someof the responses
alluded to specific topics, suchasbees, andother responses alluded toplaces to look for
information.

Reasons for attending theevent

The twomost common reasons surveyparticipants reported for attending this eventwere 1)
their interest in art and2) their curiosity about theevent (respondentswere asked toonly
select twooptions (Figure 18).

Figure 18. Event 3participants’ reasons to attend theevent
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Discussion
Thegoal of this reportwas to summarizedata andfindings from threeeventsorganizedby the
YARBandexplore theextent towhich thoseevents supportedpublic awarenessof local
climate impacts, intention to learnmore, andawarenessofopportunities to learnmoreabout
local climate impacts.

Responses from theattendeeswhoparticipated in the surveys and interviews suggest that the
youth-ledproducts supported theproject’s desiredoutcomes. Themajority of theevaluation
participants reported that theclimate stories andeventswereeasy tounderstandand inspired
them to learnmoreabout climate impacts. Participants also reported that after seeing the
climate stories they felt a senseof urgencyabout climatechangeandhad increased their
awarenessofopportunities to learnmoreabout local climate impacts. In the interviews,
visitors to theevents reported that theywoulddescribe theevents as youth-led, geared
towardsenvironmental andclimate action, and/or art events.

Due toanumberof factors, the impactsof theclimate storiesdevelopedandpresentedby the
youthduring the threeevents evaluated in this report are notdirectly comparable. For
example, responsescould havebeen influencedby the setting inwhich theywerepresented,
and theprofileof visitorswhoattended theevents. Since thefirst and third eventwere
presentedatOMSI, responsescould havebeen influencedby visitorswhoalreadyhave
interest in climate, research, or ecosystemscience,while the secondevent, presentedat an
art-themedspace,mayhavehada verydi�erent visitor demographic.

TheYARBparticipants conducted their own improvement-orientedevaluations for their
climate stories at someof thepublic events.Theevaluation approaches usedby theYARB
members includedvotingdots, engagingwith visitors to answer their questions and taking
notes from that. Approacheswerecreative, tailoredas adynamicpart of their stories, and in
some instancesprolonged theengagementof thepublicwith their stories. For example, in the
Event 1, theYARBsub-groupwhocreatedaboardgame, used theopportunity of teachingand
playingalongwithpublicparticipants toobserve areas for their content improvement and the
public reactions.

Overall, YARBproducts werewell-receivedby thepublic. Interestingly, someof the keypublic
motivation for visiting theevents includedyouth-ledactivities (Event 2) and interest in art
(Event 3). TheYARBevents impressed thepublic in the sense that youthwereperceivedas
creators andeducators invested in issues that a�ect their local communities. Youth
educational products have thepotential to connect and resonatewithdi�erent audiences. At
events, youthpresentationswerecohesive, and theYARB’s ability to select andcurate relevant
co-presenters fosteredopportunities toenhance the visitor experienceandprovide
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additional opportunities for thepublic toexperiencecompelling approaches to
storytelling,andperceive the importanceof climatechange impacts.

Furthermore, as educators, theYARBparticipantswere able toprovidenovel approaches to
incorporatingart into their stories through the threeevents evaluated. Sciencemuseumsand
other organizationswouldbenefit fromcollaboratingwith youth andproviding spaces inwhich
theycanorganize and share their products (climate storiesor other educational interventions).
Youth-ledproducts have thepotential tobeapproachable, resonatewith local communities,
andpresent issues that impact futuregenerations inways thatbenefitmuseumsandpublic
learners.
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Appendix A: Event 1 -General Audience Interview Instrument

Hi,myname is _________, and Iwork forOMSI.Weare talkingwithpeople about today’s event
andwould verymuchappreciate you takinga fewminutes to tell us about youandyour group’s
experience.Nobodywill see your responses. It’s anonymous. Your participation in this
interview is totally up to youandyoucan stopansweringquestions at any timeordecidenot to
answer anyquestions youdon’t feel like answering.
Would you like toparticipate in the interview today? Yes____ No____ (If “no”: Thank and
moveon.)

Great! Then just to let you know this should takenomore than5minutes. Please think about the
event as awhole andyour experiences across thedi�erent activities.

1. Howwould youdescribe theevent to a friendor relative?Whatwould you say itwas
about?

2. After experiencing thedi�erent activities in the auditorium ,did you feel youwanted to
learnmoreabout local climate impact?

Yes.
[Whatorwherewould you look for information about climate impact? ]

Noor notSure
[Whatwouldmake it so youwouldbe interested in learningmoreabout climate
impacts?]

3. Is there anythingelse youwould like to sharewith us?
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AppendixB: Event 1 - Survey Form
Answering thesequestions is voluntary andyoucan stopanytimewith no
negative consequences. Your response is anonymousand the survey takesonly
a fewminutesof your time.

Weareglad youchose tocome todayandwe look forward to receiving your feedback.

1.Please rate your overall experienceafter viewing thedemo/theclimate stories (circleone)

Very hard to
understand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Very easy to
understand

10

O O O O O O O O O O
2.Howeasywas it to understand theclimate story/demo that you just saw?
Very hard to
understand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Very easy to
understand

10

O O O O O O O O O O
3. Please rate your level of agreementwith the following statements.

Asa result of the visit today... (1)
Strongly
disagree

(2)
Disagree

(3)
Agree

(4)
Strongly
agree

N/A

I felt inspiredme to learnmoreabout local
climate impacts

1 2 3 4 N/A

I felt a senseof urgencyand/orworry about local
climate impacts

1 2 3 4 N/A

Thepresentations increasedmyawarenessof
opportunities tocontinue learningabout the
local climate impact

1 2 3 4 N/A

I learned somethingnew 1 2 3 4 N/A

OMSIbelieves that it is important to knowaboutour visitors’ identities in order tobetter serve
thepeoplewhovisitOMSI andall of their community events.
6. Including yourself, howmanyadults, teens, andchildren are in your group today?
Adults (18+): ______Teens (13–17): ______ Children (7–12): ______Children (0–6): ______

7. Including yourself, howmanypeople in your group identifywith the followinggenders?
Female: ______ Male: ______ Non-binary: ______ Prefer not to say: ______

8. Including yourself, howmanypeople in your group identifywith the following racial/ethnic
categories?
American Indianor AlaskaNative: _____ Asian: _____NativeHawaiianor other Pacific Islander:_____
Blackor African-American: _____Hispanicor Latinx: _____White: _____
MixedRace: ___Prefer not to say: ______Thank you!Weappreciate your feedback.
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AppendixC: Event 2 -General Audience Interview Instrument

Hi,myname is _________, and Iwork forOMSI.Weare talkingwithpeople about today’s event
andwould verymuchappreciate you takinga fewminutes to tell us about youandyour group’s
experience. It’s anonymous. This should takenomore than5minutes. Your participation in this
interview is totally up to youandyoucan stopansweringquestions at any timeordecidenot to
answer anyquestions youdon’t feel like answering.
Would you like toparticipate in the interview today? Yes____ No____ (If “no”: Thank and
moveon.)

Great! Then just to let you knowPlease think about theevent as awhole andyour experiences
across thedi�erent activities.

1. Howwould youdescribe theactivities thatwere at thecenter of this event to a friendor
relative? [Whatwould you say itwas about?]

2. After experiencing thedi�erent activities in this event , did you feel youwanted to learn
moreabout local climate impact?

Yes.
[Whatorwherewould you look for information about climate impact?]

Noor notSure
[Whatwouldmake it so youwouldbe interested in learningmoreabout climate
impacts?]

3. Is there anythingelse youwould like to sharewith us?
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AppendixD: Event 2 -Survey Form

Thank you for agreeing tohelp usmakebetter events!
Answering thesequestions is voluntary andyoucan stopanytimewith nonegative
consequences. Your response is anonymousand the survey takesonly a fewminutesof your
time.

Weareglad youchose tocome todayandwe look forward to receiving your feedback.

1.Please rate your overall experienceafter viewing thedemo/presentations (circle/markone)
Very hard to
understand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Very easy to
understand

10

O O O O O O O O O O

2.Howeasywas it to understand theclimatedemo/presentations that you just saw?
(circle/markone)
Very hard to
understand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Very easy to
understand

10

O O O O O O O O O O

3. Please rate your level of agreementwith the following statements.

Asa result of the visit today... (1)
Strongly
disagree

(2)
Disagree

(3)
Agree

(4)
Strongly
agree

N/A

I felt inspired to learnmoreabout local climate
impacts

1 2 3 4 N/A

I felt a senseof urgencyand/or concern about
local climate impacts

1 2 3 4 N/A

Thepresentations increasedmyawarenessof
opportunities tocontinue learningabout the
local climate impact

1 2 3 4 N/A

I learned somethingnew 1 2 3 4 N/A

5.What supportedyourdecision tocome to this event (Please select only TWOoptions)

⃞ Someone I know invitedme ⃞ I am interested in climatechange

⃞ It wasconvenient (hours/location) ⃞ I am interested in youth ledactivities

⃞ I am interested in art ⃞ Someone I know ispresentingat theevent

⃞ I was curious about it ⃞ Other:______________________
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OMSIbelieves that it is important to knowaboutour visitors’ identities in order tobetter serve
thepeoplewhovisitOMSI andall of their community events.

6. Including yourself, howmanyadults, teens, andchildren are in your group today?

Adults (18−25): ______ Adults (26+): ______Teens (13–17): ______
Children (7–12): ______ Children (0–6): ______

7. Including yourself, howmanypeople in your group identifywith the followinggenders?
Female: ______ Male: ______ Non-binary: ______ Prefer not to say: ______

8. Including yourself, howmanypeople in your group identifywith the following racial/ethnic
categories?Please select all that apply.

American Indianor AlaskaNative: ______ Asian: ______ NativeHawaiianor other Pacific
Islander:______Blackor African-American: _____Hispanicor Latinx: ______White: _____
MixedRace: ___Prefer not to say: ______

Thank you!Weappreciate your feedback.
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Appendix E: Event 3 -General Audience Interview Instrument

Hi,myname is _________, and Iwork forOMSI.Weare talkingwithpeople about today’s event
andwould verymuchappreciate you takinga fewminutes to tell us about youandyour group’s
experience. It’s anonymous. This should takenomore than5minutes. Your participation in this
interview is totally up to youandyoucan stopansweringquestions at any timeordecidenot to
answer anyquestions youdon’t feel like answering.
Would you like toparticipate in the interview today? Yes____ No____ (If “no”: Thank and
moveon.)

Great! Then just to let you know,please think about theevent as awhole andyour experiences
across thedi�erent activities.

1. Howwould youdescribe theactivities thatwere at thecenter of this event to a friendor
relative? [Whatwould you say itwas about?]

2. After experiencing thedi�erent activities in this event, did you feel youwanted to learn
moreabout local climate impacts?

Yes.
[Whatorwherewould you look for information about climate impacts?]

Noor notSure
[Whatwouldmake it so youwouldbe interested in learningmoreabout climate
impacts?]

3. Is there anythingelse youwould like to sharewith us?
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Appendix F: Event 3 -Survey Form

Thank you for agreeing tohelp usmakebetter events!
Answering thesequestions is voluntary andyoucan stopanytimewith nonegative consequences. Your
response is anonymousand the survey takesonly a fewminutesof your time.

Weareglad youchose tocome todayandwe look forward to receiving your feedback.

1.Please rate your overall experienceafter viewing theactivities/presentations (circle/mark
one)

1
OPoor

2
OFair

3
OGood

4
O Excellent

5
O Outstanding

2.Howeasywas it to understand theclimatedemo/presentations that you just saw?
(circle/markone)

1
OVery hard to
understand

2
Ohard to
understand

3
Neither hard nor
easy tounderstand

4
O Easy to
understand

5
O Veryeasy to
understand

3. Please rate your level of agreementwith the following statements.

Asa result of the visit today... (1)
Strongly
disagree

(2)
Disagree

(3)
Agree

(4)
Strongly
agree

N/A

I felt inspired to learnmoreabout local climate
impacts

1 2 3 4 N/A

I felt a senseof urgencyand/or concern about
local climate impacts

1 2 3 4 N/A

Thepresentations increasedmyawarenessof
opportunities tocontinue learningabout the local
climate impact

1 2 3 4 N/A

I learned somethingnew 1 2 3 4 N/A

5.What supportedyourdecision to see this event (Please select only TWOoptions)
⃞ Someone I know invitedme ⃞ I am interested in climatechange

⃞ It wasconvenient (hours/location) ⃞ I am interested in youth ledactivities

⃞ It wasconvenient (I came to visitOMSI) ⃞ Someone I know ispresentingat theevent

⃞ I was curious about it ⃞ Other:______________________
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OMSIbelieves that it is important to knowaboutour visitors’ identities in order tobetter serve
thepeoplewhovisitOMSI andall of their community events.

6. Including yourself, howmanyadults, teens, andchildren are in your group today?

Adults (18−25): ______ Adults (26+): ______Teens (13–17): ______
Children (7–12): ______ Children (0–6): ______

7. Including yourself, howmanypeople in your group identifywith the followinggenders?
Female: ______ Male: ______ Non-binary: ______ Prefer not to say: ______

8. Including yourself, howmanypeople in your group identifywith the following racial/ethnic
categories?Please select all that apply.

American Indianor AlaskaNative: ______ Asian: ______ NativeHawaiianor other Pacific
Islander:______Blackor African-American: _____Hispanicor Latinx: ______White: _____
MixedRace: ___Prefer not to say: ______

Thank you!Weappreciate your feedback.
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